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LIKELY TO LEASE 'OFFER TO CUT hon. MR. pugsley denies
GLEANER FABRICATION

friends mèt at the parsonage Tuesday J been a guest with Mrs. J. B. Dickie for a 
evening to enjoy on oM fashioned po^rnd | short time, left for her home on JVlon- 
party. A pleasant evening was spent in j day.
conversation and music. Refreshments j Miss Belle Jarvis i* visiting in Kalita* ! 
were served by the ladies. vv.jth her cousin, Mrs. Clyde Davison.

It has been many years since lumbering ( Mlw j A-ikens and little son, w)?o 
operations have been so brisk here as they : ],ave been visiting friends in Truro for 
have been this winter. a few weeks, left for tjieir home in tiali-

Mre. Second and Mrs. Hartt. ot Jack- fax ()n Saturday afternoon, 
eon town, Carleton county, spent a lew 
days here visiting their brothers.

In common with the rest of the prov
ince this parish is suffering from the > 
scarcity of t catchers, of the seven schools 
only three are in operation, those being 
Patterson, Miss Gcorgie Kirkpatrick ;
Bliesville, Miss Jennie Smith; Central Parroboro, Feb. 22—Miss May Jenks:
Bfiesville, Miss Brown. went to Amherst on Saturday to visit

A large number of the young people of her sister, Mrs. Will Black. -------- -------------- -------- Fredericton, Feb. 22—The house met at i been indulging in very pessimistic views
Fredericton Junvtioji aqjoyei] a drive 011 j Miss Gertie Gibson is visiting friend* HamareJ a large i n ... „..! The street railway Ma made an offer to 4.30 p. ro. ! ot the condition o£ the province Tho
Wednesday evening to Rlit-svillc to t.be m .Sackvdle. rire er> seriously damaged b 1-rcdericton, N. B., Icb. 23.—(bpecial.) ,, ,, , . A1 : îneniocrs who arc supporting the go\cm-
home 0if Mr. and Mrs. W. Pell Smith. ; Mr. Bert. Forbes ha* been visiting wooden barn Friday evening belonging to, ^ announcemCnC in regard to the Von- : the common council to light the entire etty , Idle lion. -Mr. 1 ugslcy in answer to -Mr., mpnt (lceupy a positlon „£ independent 
whore a very pleasagt evening was spent friends in town and returned to his home Williajn Marnes of 409 Haymarkct ‘ , . . ' a; a considerable reduction from the pres- > Clarkes inquiry as to whether the alien- , ,Ay,;tv]1 js g!,1(||y accorde<l to them, and we
in games, music, charades ami speeches, at Point Tnpper on Tuesday. Tl ", ,j. . . ■ ,b_ nc tra , u '*i-v ma< 0 J lc Premlcl 1,1 : 6nt -c a u_b, Tlcr annum ;\0 'tion of the government had been called, criticize what is being done from time to
The return home was made in the early Miss Bessie Fulton is «r ending a few *in»re. The.budding stood.m tho rear of, jegig]a.ture on Wednesday night was an rate ot ». a light per annum. 3 * the _____that time for we are not servile followed.
morning and although the r,,in fell their j da.ra with friends in Truro. -Megarity & Kelley', grocery and feed es- ; interœti and jmportant epi60de. Jt was j l”rhcu,ars of t,ue ar0 avallab,e ! , ““f*6 hlr, oh \ WeTltll HnnflA Atraitl
tmirite were not dampened. | • H. J. Logan. M. P., and Stuart Jcnk», : tablishment, in the same budding occu- _ ^ tplt ! for publication until the communication cIose friends of Üic govciriment bad Wants Government House ga

! of Amherst, have been spending a day or pied by Mr. Maynes, and there was grave ! raaf 0 a a lme ^ e C>PP° i been considered but it iti understood ! t-ained the eum of $150,000 in connection ; j muet confo&s it was with disappoint
two in t-oavn. danger of a conflagration, for the district j 6ure of being able to make a severe attack j nTVWIQai mLwiro tl.n \nrtti h'nn with the Central Railway and as to what; ment 1 observed that nothing was raid in

The Knights of Pythias were “at home” | has many wooden structures, several ot ! on go\ernment on account of t-heir | r ^x>' J ’ i steps the government proposed to take to . the speech from the throne in regard V
„ ,, ,, , nr - to about 100 of their friend* on Monday which were adjacent to the barn. nnijpv +n *biR rail wav and when i at Preecnt operated by the city., dô?prove the charge oi corruntion thus i the re-establishment of the govanment
Siiesex, Feb. 22,-»lws H. Ogden, ot, (lve]^ng 8ll|>prr wae 6erved during the! Three home, were rescued, also several P0"^ t0 th‘s a, ! Assuming that the reduction is »nly ?10 a : made, said: i house, but I hope the government will

fcaokvilk\ spent, ^undaj ieic. evening and games and pastime* enjoyed.\ carriages and sleighs were taken out, but their Achilles wae about to step o a ! light the saving on 400 light* would j j.lic attention of the government has1 vct ecc its way clear to do this. It i.~ v
Missi 1 earl Stockton, who m attenn ng ; An interesting programme was also given, I a couple of car loads of hay, straw and front to overwhelm them by his eloquent ! amount to $4,000 a year. ; not been called to these charges except | ‘est imated that it could be put in good

the Ladies’ College,' Sack ville, ar^ve^ in which consisted of music by T. Choienette, feed, the property of Mr. Megarity, were worcjs. j The report of Messrs. Roes & Holgate, j through the inquiry that has been made | condition for $10,000 and furnished
town on Friday last to spend a teav da.^ | \rtJblu- Coffin and F. G. Shannon, and so badly affected by smoke, fire and M-ater ffhere is no denying the fact that .the | of Montreal, has not yet been considered ju this house. My own information with j another $10.000 and that the annual outlay 
with .her parent*. __ ! addresses by Rev. J; S. Cbffin, Stuart ag to be rendered unsaleable. _ obligations incurred by the province in ! by the committee. It is, however, known I regard to this charge is that the state-1 up0n it aftci* that would not exceed $700.

Miss Lil.v I pham, of Sussex Corner, is ; Rev. F. M. Young, N. Graham, D. The fire was discovered about 10.15 connectjon with the railway had been giv- to be a most comprehensive statement and ment is absolutely false. It is absurd on . j am proud to support this administration
^nsiting friends ard relatives at. Upham. k Holmes and II. J. Logan, M. I’. ; 0?clock by a young woman who saw, from j some alarni to many of the best friends ; to enter into the problem of civic lighting the face of it, for the total amount paid j and I have never asked a favor from the

Mi*s Mills, of Boston, arrived in town | Rev. 1). K. Grant has been spending | tbe street, the barn yard illuminated. An 0£ ^ government, who feared that it j with much detail. It is rumored that it ! by the N. B. Railway Company was $180,-1 government and if I am as successful in
Tuesday, having been( called home by a week in Halifax, returning on Monday. ajarm was promptly sent in, but previous wlollld be a* unsuccessful as most of the ! contains certain suggestions which may re- 0Ô0 and to assume that $150,000 of this j this matter as the Hon. Mr. Jones has

the serious illness of her brother, Mr. | Mr. and Mr*. D. K. Holmes enter- tQ arrival of the firemen the three branch Eues in New Brunswick liave been„ volutionize the problem of lighting the 
Burpee Mills. tained a few iriends to a turkey supper, borses, owned by Mr. Megarity, John Me- (jovernITH»n.t supporters feel that it 1 streets and public buildings. {Several at-

Miew XYalVon, of Sydney (N. S.), is the j on .Saturday evening. ; Manus and Mr. Myers, were led out, and .i . C1-©dit of Premier Tweodie tempts .have been made to gain a definite
guest of her sifter, Mrs. Kd. Fairweather. J he bishop ancl nine ct h.s pnest* w ere jugt The inflammable material ^ , A government that they have had idea as to its contents but -without success, to the N. B. Company was

Mr. Ritchie Bell, evangelist, who Ms in u>wn on Wednesday attending the fu-, stored in the barn burned with great ^ boll to ^msle with that problem. In eome qua.rtem the initiative of the last session, the government furnished the the house, but I regretted to hear epm* 
been in Sussex conducting serve* durmg neral of Rev. F ather But er, who wwheld' idit and once it looked as if the sur- „difficult ot street railway at this particular time in fuUest information to thie home It also «tatements from the other «de whrçh
Che past two weeks, left on Thumday lor U» high esteem by all who knew hnn. roundi houges WOuld become ignited. t“, X of putting forward a more favombde propos- m-^ted on a thorough audit of all toe were not accurate. For instance it hae
P F Island Mt'- and Mre- Ehjah Spencer have moved . = b b owned bv Policeman ’ f, ‘ ^ J " p y_ ->inn 1. Hf.r.pt ii-v,,.- rMard,d as accounts of the railway and two exper- been aflirmed that toe debt of the prov-
l m ; into their new home at Riverside, where g13 n “ ' ned bv w devel°pmg the reeources of the Provmce ltion for street lighting Ji regarded as audjtoro were selected to do this ince is $5,000,000. The actual gross debt
„M“ .Bianoh° FOT1,CK 18 T,Rltmg m they arc at home to their friends.' Th/ani-' ««n at a time when it seemed likely to significant. w£k One of those was F. S. Sharpe, j j8 only $1,327,734 and there are assets to
Moncton. . I About thirty of our music lovers are ■snowies arm uam* tirai. a e involve toe province m a very serious ob-, 1 ---------------- who ha« since died and after his death the amount of $834,605, so that toe net

Mr. A. E. Howes, "ho has been m - planning to go to Amherst on JLpcday to “ ^®îiaLk.n ®t and jt ,fa8 a ligation and responsibility. I fTTrnp Tfl Tllf miTnn Mr. Corbett, another experienced account- debt is only $3,493,118. This is a small
treal undergoing treatment, nived h hear Albani. A special train ie engaged ^agond, were , « The coal areas of Queens and Sunbury I L I I LUx I II I UL rill I 11N arrt, completed the w’ork. In that way the debt for a province with the resources of
last u-eek much improved m health. ;/for the occasion. W1£e precaution. ,1 counties have long remained unused for LL I I LUO I U MIL LUI I Ull government satisfied themselves that New Brunswick. Indeed it is smaller than

Mrs. Emery Ferry, of Havelock, was m Mr. E. R. Reed spent a few day* at ..° cî.oc^: * e Tf ia|1 Ç ^ lack of proper meains of communication. _____ everything was bona fide. the debt of the city of St. John. Of
town on W ednesday. home, including bunday, and went to burned itself out, au a _ nger ^ Wae tlicreforo felt by the administra- j For a further answer to this question 1 this debt the sum of $2,166,902 has been

Major Guy Kinnear attended the arti!- ; Halifax on Monday, spreading had been overcome, inere was ^ ^ ^ ^ , fc that the government [The opinions of correspondents are not i that when the members support- expended in subsidizing railways. This
)en- ball in St. John "W ednesday even- . ..  ...........— ; IIteurancc on the barn, and a sma endeavor do something to make necessarily those of The Telegraph. This • government authorized ue to go policy of subsidizing railways is one that
tti$. —nmrn nmiirnn ! S,?ure OT\ Mr* Megarity s hay and teed. lweful to the province, and in thi* newspaper does not unaenaxe to publish all | to the limit of $250,000 for the purpose has been recognized by every governmentTUr P l/CD \T[ n M [P\ I Thc g°Cfla "ere. atored ““'y t,d Y noUcv the leader of the opposition at tiprt ”m”fnlof„the le.“ers /delved. Unsigned ^ putting this road in order it was made in this province. The balance $1,326,000

Hit ntVttl ul [AIVIlHu iX. C0U d gnC h Speared to concur. But he soon found on one aa£of‘th^pe? omy.1“stem's should a eemdition that before any of that money represents the debt that has been incur-
oatiite of the tiro. . , means to separate himsolf from the gov- ** enclosed if return of manuscript is de- was expended there should be a thoiough red for all other purposes, including per-

! I),.lnn<f tJYe ,fire 3 ™an ,1136,1 to gct 1 ; ern,mPnt, in ,hw respect and to make their Jfd ln cttSe It Is not used. The name and audif. xiie government after a complete manent bridges. X think that this to an
_ . „ , n ■ I yond the Salvage Corps lines but Jlr. : eminent m this rropect ant to ma ^ ei ^idrra, or the writer should be sent with examination of the accounts advanced the extremely favorable showing.
Preparations for Next Season's Bust- Doig of the corps prevented him. It to, ”7™“,°" W'fam^nv rVmVnTèftütark “ evWeDCe 01 *°°d ,3iti--Ed- money a„d bafB tons taken every possible The member from Carleton, whom I am

nooo Well Advonrorl I the m3n 6wung at him with 3 ’)3,r 01 i t- , ^ m™T^r _____ means of asc^tMntog the whole trnto in i sorry is not present, did not’, I think, doness Well Advanced. ! skates, cutting Doig’s hand. Fortunately for ■ 'f d crnTT APT Akin 1 IPCNCF regard to this road. I have not toe slight- himself justice when he cast ridicule on
! tun3t6ly for t'he gYo ! ’ ^‘ 88 Z* THE 5C0TT ACT AND LICENSE J hesitation in saving that no state- illustration orchards, as if the govern^

With toe approach of early spring the | . y nTU[D p.nr nr thmrqi^entahop^a^'ex^Ll" ' LAWS ment couH be more false than that mode ^heTmer^a^n^inrS ^

P16 tvlust and dancii^ chab spent a de-1 sound of the hammer in the bedroom at| I HLll LAuL Ul Business men have seen in the -New To tl,e Editor of Thc Telegrapli:- biH*e ^ p^jey laid on the table income. He also sqwke in dospa^ging
>f1\V-UlreTmUg Thi',L=3iJ'm-pnin f I Indiantown denotes the fact that the ; Brunswick Coal and Railway and in toe 8ir,—Your editorial in today's Telegraph | statements of toe debt of Chatham and terms of the work of the minister of

phj” tkp , ^8 ‘ ■! river steamboat people are up and doing n 1111 I nflU rn 11 ai n 1 «>al fields of Queens and Cmnbury eouutaes, : ^ an jn,tjcatjon 0f the growing interest ! tlie bonds of toe school trustees. agriculture, although the value of toat
This (Tliureda.i ) evening he o lb wall be and preparations are in progress for the1 xiu] AI I Ul Y I- IN ||[* me$na making money for themaeUves, jn tbe temperance movement. Few people! Mr. Loger presented the petition in work is recognized by all fair-minded men.
guests of the -Misses tiowes. opening of navigation. ÜIÎIflLLI Urt I UUllU while benefiting the province, and now the wbo ,mderstand the situation will fail to ! favor of a bill to incorporate the Society He ridiculed farmers’ institute meetings

Amalgamation of the passenger lines ; government lias an offer to lease this rati- agree w;tb you that the Scott Act could of st. Jean. although the educational value of toe ad
has gone to the wall for one season at j --------- way for a period of 999 years at $21,000 a be carrjed in the city of St. John. The The house went into committee of the dresses made at these meetings has been
lea t and the indications point to a keen M- Holland nf Randnlnh Taken ; >'«“> which is just three per cent on the questi0A vou raise is as to the relative Whole, Mr. Copp in toe chair, and agreed very great, ,

®t. George, leb. -1. llie social given b\ ; competition both in pasfeenger and freight * j f ! amount tiiey have invested in it, or tor merits off the Scott Act and a license law, to\ the bill respeoting the Aeeocia-tion of My colleague on the committee of pub-
toe young people of the Baptist church on j traftir ^0 Isolation Hospital—Disinfecting amr.T. 'innooou sp. uo appii] aju A'aqj iptq.w and you ask: Would citizens excliange United Baptist Churches of New Bruns- lie accounts from Northumberland lias
Wednesday evening was very success ml. The Star line companv are preparing to r this offer will be accepted is generally the situation in St John for that in Scott wick and toe bill to authorize the, ap- made a great many vague and u-responstole
The vestry was gaily decorated with flags ban,ue a beavy f.rade and running plans ; DUlldlIlgS. agreed. Act towns’ That question as well as pointaient of a temporary speaker when criticisms of toe government, so much so
end Other signs of festivity. One of the llave already been drawn, up. The work --------- 1 Ta (la,™ fin., ta O T p some other parts of the editorial, would the speaker and the chairman of the that I am almost afraad the leader of the
plea*iiig features for the little folks was 0£ overhauling the fleet is now all but i Quite by accident another case of small- j y ... j geem to c]ajm for g^. John a superior coamndttee of supply are botth absent. opposition to getting arbitrary. It ap-
the distribution of the valentine mail by ! complete and very little remains to roe | pox was dieeovered I>iday, this time While three per cent may not quite meet mora^ty ^ compared with Scott Act n T n«m«a.n peare that he has laid dwvn three hard
Rev. Mr. FJet-chcr. Solos were given dur- j (joll0 before everything is in readiness for in Randolph, and last evening the patient | the interest on the obligations which the toxVn5- u* Ue VD * | And mies; aKt, always to cnticiAe
ing the evening by Mrs. J. Sutton Uiark tbe bvPt trip of the season. Besides over- was removed to the isolation hospital. It | government hive incurred, at the present js tbat :ust and fajr and ac<.ording to The order of the day being called, Mr. i the account; second, never to approve oE 
and a duet by Miss Bessie O'Brien and hauling the machinery each of the boats j is a mild case. • j time, it is pointed out that New Bruns- tbe facta? jt’j8 to be borne jn mind that i Osman said: I heard last evening unto ; any expenditure, and third, never to sign
Sliss Marsh. Light refreshments were has been given a coat of paint both in- The sufferer is Maurice Holland, who j wiek will not always be paying four per ,jobn bas a ]arger proportionate police the greatest satisfaction.of the offer that, a report 

~ oerved. The affair netted $20. side and out nnd will start out fresh and about a month ago worked in a lumber i œnt. on its bonds. It is predicted that f0ûce «ajd to be more efficient than that iJiaB been made to lease the Central Rail-, Mi. -Iorr»>n If you -nnuld only make
Mr. Alex' Milne's, of Milne Louts, *1 dean i'm- the season's work. camp with Frank Bredau, who at present ,vithin ten vears, and perhaps verv much of a„v Scott Act town besides an in- iv-ay and the leader of the opposition must i out a report 1 could sign 1 would do

Co., many friends will be glad to hear he ! The Victoria and Pokanoket will be i is ill with smallpox. sooner, this province will be able to i*ue epe“y „f licences to énfoL the law.; have heard of it with equal sat.sfacuou, | Mr Ctanan-I have made great
is recovering from a recent attack of id- ! placed on the Frederieton-St. John route, Friday afternoon the physician ap- three per cent, bonds at par, so that the Yet I have little doubt but that you unless he looks upon this railway as a P* . m u 'm _ c ., _

! and the Majestic will nm between Gage-1 pointed by the board of health to treat inte^ on account of the"railway will be coffid p^lel in Sti John all the inci- j  ̂ ^ to “ ti‘C j
. CM ns. Howard Wallace gave a small whist town and Fredericton. all smallpox cases x lsited Randolph and jupy mC{ Another consideration is the Jeuts to which reference is made in the’ ermneot. , w • - , ' - . ,,

Just what route wiU be piloted to the ’ : certainroyalty on coal which will accrue from tin. Newcastle letter and. in your editorial. ,g^ ™ ^'jdng tTfind^hat after the mournful^ tone with reference to toe
. iiamplam has not as yet been deter- -Mr Hoi- As. the «'W » eBee™tl- Do heensed taverns never violate toe laws | tekeg ^7^“ government the im- finances. I find that the hopeless man

land was un and about but for a coirole a y a 0081 carr>m? roa^’ 110 company in this city? Are there no hotels where , >ortance Gf ^his enterprise hee been recog- does not inspire the people with co.iti-
The Elaine has undergone very exten-1 1 ' £ noticed a i-asii on his bodv CPU,<1 afford to leaee lt whloh not m" the law is systematically violated? Is ; . capitaJj*ts wffio are ready to in- deuce so that they are not likely to place

Mrs. James Dodds slipped on Saturday.; sive repairs; a number of alterations hav- ^ feeling iar from well but says tend to carry at least 100’000 ton6 of coal there no illicit liquor selling and no low yefit ^ money in it. power in his hands. The highway act has
* and fractured a bone in her wrist. -' ping been made and every effort put forth j that did n”t 6U t hjs treble iras annually over it. This would give the dives in this city? Is there no difficulty | The revenue 0{ this province is com- been much criticized by toe opposition 

Miss Russel returned tl.is week from a | to bring the staunch, little craft up to a emallpox As soon as the pbvsician saw government a royalty of $10,000 a year, but and no failure in enforcing license and ; part;ve]y Bmall but the government has but I think it only right that it should 
<pleasant*trip to St. John. , high standard of excellence. A fine new : )ijm Jie LrCeived that he had contracted 1,6 » now inferred, tin's road is to be other laws in this city, in spite of its! to keep up toe various ser- have a fair trial before being condemned.

Bliss Hanson, St. Andrews, is the guest I boiler built ill Glasgow has been installed t(je dj6eage aIld B0 informed him. For utilized for toe puropse of supplying the splendid police force and inspector? The j W(T. out ^ it. fhe auditor-general’s re- It lias not had a fair trial as yet. With
: and new connections have been made be- cbg ^ wec). or £0 bc j)ad j-ept qldte Grand Trunk Pacific with coal, one may police records which only show a tithe i rt bas been attacked but in my opinion regard to our claims against the dominion

Mr. Wallace. Hillsboro, spent Sunday | tween it and the engine which lias been to bome and 6jn(.e tbe appearance eak-ulate on the consumption of at least of the violations are an ample answer. If j jt js a m06t creditable production. It is government I do not agree with the op-
with his daughter, Mrs. Hugh K. Law-1 thoroughly overhauled ami put in' first- of tbe raeh bad remained within doors. 200.000 tons annually for the usé of the the Scott Act is responsible for the worn-1 a truthful record of toe financial position position that it is no use to press them,
ranee. ! class con’ition. This alone will give the q-be bouBe wa6 at once dieinfeeted and railway between Montreal and Moncton, en denounced in the Newcastle letter and ; of tbe province. It might perhaps be Let us push on and our claims will at

boat an adxantage as, according to one of ,p]aced jn quarantine. The phvsiuian also and tliis would give toe province a royalty the disreputable places in which they! m0re full in some department but it fol- last be recognized for no one lias dared
toe directors the Elaine will be able to disinfected a couple of houses in Ran- of $20,000 a year. In whichever light the live, who and what are responsible tor ; ]t>we a system which has been in existence to say that these claims are Hot just. Mr.
make from three to three-and-a-half ; Friday and another house in matter is viewed, nothing but toe greatest similar characters and places in St. John? f,tr years and has given general satiefac- Osman moved the adjournment of ie-

Tetitcodiac, Feb 22—Mrs. Wm. Hard- ! mike an hour in advance of last season. ; jfili'oid, the home of John Kellv, was satisfaction and hopefulness is felt among What about the case of the young boy -tioa. , .
ing returned Friday to Welsford after Four new- state rooms have been added ajgo disinfected, for only vcstei-day Mr. government supporters for the outcome taken wildly drunk from the Opera House The members of the opposition have The house then adjourned,
spending two weeks" with her father, Rev. on the hurricane deck giving sleeping ac- Kelly returned from one of the lumber of this affair in Whitih they feel the gov- to the police station and «hen to the hos-

commodation for ten passengers. These camps near Westfield. eminent, and the premier especially, have j pital? Who has been punished for selling
Dr. Macfarland is to vaccinate a mm- shown so muoli courage and far-sighted- * ,linl liquor? What of the case of toe

iber of people in Randolph today. The n(ys. bringing the matter to a successlul Indian guide who got drunk in this city
board of health will also today disinfect conclusion in spite of the dire predictions and was drowned in the harbor, and of
the Randolph school building, of their enemies and even of a few others the case of his Indian friend who came to

who would not like to be ranked in that seek him and was taken through the 
category streets drunk with a crowd of boys and

; girls at his heels? Who has been punish
ed for selling these Indians in St. John _ , ,
liquor contrary to law? What of the. To the Editor of The Telegraph

oimum DV nui/i Ann i drunken fracas in a house of ill repute ini Sir,—Having noticed an account of the
olulNItU U Y U H lu AuU which a man was burned to death, and. fire at Hampton published in The

NATIONAL LEAGUE : Sen wS JSandVU hall Telegraph and Star on toe 22nd inst., in
naked through the streets to the Jock-up which the correspondent refers to the
a little while ago? Such illustrations in g0O(i services of the hand fire apparatus

Portland, Me.. Feb. 25-A total lose sett-i Flail k L. DickinSOtl, If He Makes the history of St. John are only too owned by the Village people and to turn
mated at *120,ooo, was caused by the fire; .. ~ _ . i notorious, not to mention others, ana small pumps brought out from private
early today which gutted the three story Good. Will Get $3,000 TO I" the ! some not so well known, as to make it houses at the Station, permit me to say 
252,. occupied‘excîuèrively bfj. B. ^cld! inadvisable for St John “to cast the first that this is somewhat misleading, as aU
one of the largest four wholesale drug and OcoaUNi stone’’ at Scott Act towns. _ the pumps supplied on the scene came
paint firms in Maine. Heroic efforts on the j From the Newcastle letter you will no- from the. Village, and belonged to the
Ph|rt hif vhe, ü/em~n îft?iênddmaae Woodstock. F'eb. 23—An Associated, jjcc f0nle 0f the evil denounced has arisen Hampton Fire Protective Association; and

ner party I The Beatrice E. Waring is really a new tained by wcupUta of the adWning build- Pre« despa-ti* frwn Chicago on Wednes-, through an unfortunate change made by that although the correspondent states
Dr Thorne of Havelock xvns in the' boat and there is but little to do but lne=, which were in danger for two houra day states that FVank L Dickinson, a h government ill the license law at the that all praise is due the Canada V ood-

village Monda'v ’ overhaul the engines and apply some) ïgTôi ”*7' thf l,™ty of l last session of the legislature, and wh eh working Company for their splendid work,
Tna Lockhart went to Sussex Wed- fresh paint. The Springfield is also being I it waf^en9 a loud Jîpl^oo was hgârd! k’6= <ba11 «luad> and hst summer eons.d- ; could be easi,y remedied ny them. You ltm had jt not been for the pumps sup-

nesdav to visit fiiend< put in good condition and will be ready ' evidently in the rear of the ground floor, ered one ot the best college pitoneiis n . justly ny the Scott Act. is not responsible plied by the Village these willing work-
The1 tea given by toe ladles of the Mis- j to handle a good summer's trade. ^Tt, TTMZ 'S&oTS Z ^ NrtS ^ ^ ^dr^ ??• "'“"'I buUd"

eionary Aid Society Friday evening at the: The tugboat men are also beginning to block. The shipping department was located r . ,-ttcl.- reCeived in Wood- SPareelv correct in ,!1‘33. 8 ™at thclv P”1'1 on the r<,0.£ o£ , ' ■ Jil
home of Mr» Jarvis Corev wu= well stir themselves and get their craft ini in the back part of the first floor and it is Leagut club tieltcie recexed n o u vote for a prohibitory law and then lng xvhieh was saved only through the
ozonized shape for t]ie season's work in ' supposed the fire started there and commun,- stock yesterday bear out the correctness violation. There is no won- effective work of the Village people's fire
patronized. IF „ . , ,, cated with explosive chemicals and paints. ; Qf the information. Flic people here are ’ ,UI“ • 0. »:mPa Hiecmir-1 n . huilflincr was on! The May Queen is being thoroughly, During the progress of the fire there were ■» it tho success of Mr Dick- dcr temperance men at times are di^cour j apparatus, a»> the J ro»t building wa

overhauled but there i* as vet nothing several explosions, one of ’which caused by P . ; ts i tv ti „ p aged. They have had to fight against : ^rc several time*, and Vas only reachable tour years.
I definite regarding the movements of the the igniting of 3 large aupply of etber in - '«on who is a son ot Fled Dickinson, of « obstacle that unlimited money and b a stream from the hose. Daniel Brown, for aggrax-ated assavl,

Me Ada m, Feb. 2^The Ladies’ Aid So- ! SS , ^ ^ j P f11 -H ^ ^ Jhe f ^ beg to e^that -ny^reason ^ ^sWtin^ with intent, two years

defy of the Union church held an X-sup-. n 3 being° ex ^nded ‘ h? "sTeT^shfn tfir flremT'held their positions and for, b.v the town schools a balJ dh-ectiy and indirectly responsible for | J'h" s^tion people that they are standing Charles Neville, for assault, three montas

gramme consisting ot selection., by the’ in^.ppro^m^^on front^rear.^ Chief team and earned sufficient money during tow£ Û Vend t?o ihetn ! S ^".re ^ta willing to JeLl ^ -ntenred to taventy-fwo months to jail
M^mitr»dMfCrt#0“,tbtfci« «.e river is entirely open to the « °S, Tnt i pay ffir^hTtuTtion Drning the time he the greater portion of liquors there con- g sistancp (in eudi an "occasion, stiff we think ^ “ two

w« reaped , which will probably he about Easter- fumes of chemicals. J L* kept up his studies as he k working sumed. It is sent to men and women and I that, a pump or two at the station would installments ot twentx each.
ThSe was a party on Thursday evening tide. There is still a good deal of heavy U'^Td ^thT^e 'tfl \ for a er-holarahtp which will give him a boy. ^‘TÆr^The^ll.ge

ice in the upper part of the river and, general alarm—the first one for more than college course in Germany. He went to express C. O. D.. and in manx otn r _a„ one to be brought horn tlie x ill g
eniisiderahle rise of water is required to a year—calling out the entire department. ' Chicago University last fall from Tufts not used by ordinary merchants. " hen ] also consider, as the Hampton tire
start it out. The stock, which practically is a tout loss. \ . , f b been ^tbq, as coach for tiic ! Scott Act offenders have been prosecuted. Protective Association's apparatuses Shved

S9»™ toe hle^k was’ L“ed bTrAmfmC eollege base ball team at. a salary of $75 ! St. John money has defended them, and thc Frost building from burning that toe 
Tvrtirr. Vnh 01 —ATrF T.vTii-, i >xr-nt>r nnd Keniisbec Driving Operations ; Whitney, of Kendall & Whitney, whose j ft month, lie lias been given an advance when convicted lias paid thojr hney. In insurance company with whoni^ thc brost I 
Lîuro, Eel . -1. Mr*. John UMiner and * three etory brick agrlenltural warehouse ad- of :1>V the Chicago National club for there any wonder that temperance men house wa* insured, phould recompense the

fter suiter, Miss Jones, gave a delightful The tongor Commercial gives the num- ^red^v insurame ‘ T t ci Si \ Ae ,rvo.it games and if he makes good 1 in Scott Act counties charge the city of aSBOCiat.i0n with at least. *30, which sum
thimble party to some o their friend, last | her of logs to be driven down the Ken- ; £££? SLinSs tomorrow G~W0us of toe lie will ge, $3,000 for the season. I St. John with being the great, hindrance ran and would be used /or the betterment
week. Miss Fitch assisted in serving re- nebee River this season as 136..860,000 feet, othcT drug houses where they will remain j _________ ------------------------- ;n tbe enforcement of thc Scott Act?
freshmen,s. as follows: until temporary quarters are fitted. — ' . , t] cunerior virtue of St.toe (1 home given bv Mrs .1 Marteaux Feet The block will be rebuilt, as soon as the ; Twelfth Anniversary of Marriage T»»n to liaxe the up r

T”, ' g i i « . -, p. ' o-asii nnn insurance is adjusted and the debris cleared John paraded before them in this comiec
on Thureday was a very pleasant affair amt. -Moose finer.................................... 3a,4o0,n00 ou, The walls remain standing and arc not A very pleasant surprise was given Mr. bepause the law is not better kept.

i Mooseheud Lake............................. 30,050,000 greatly weakened. | and Mrs. William P. Giggey, ot W lute- ! ^ bard]y kind, finding, as they do, that |
............ 35,000,000 . i i ■■■■■ - ; head. Kings county, on the evening of Feb. j tb($ artjVP MW4 of tile ills for which they

i 21, when about sixty of their /fiends from . arp (.ondemned is supplied by this city.!
: Hampton, Clifton, Whitehead, Jong 1*1" I There need be lint little surprise when
. and, Nauwigewa.uk and Moss Glen as j tbf>v temperance men in this city that j
| semhled to celebrate the twelfth aimtver- sjnr;e tbp ]jcense laxv fails to protect either

of their .marriage. Dancing and fbpm or us, we are in honor bound to 
sweet breath «tunes of Various kinds furnished the .]|p|p tbem and us> either by bringing in

ing is welUfso amusement of toe evening. the Scott Act or by obtaining an equalty
iidJation ofjjtldi- After suppier had been served, Capt. offeetivc probibitorv laxv. The Newcastle

vs n<# worki^Fprop- i.-Wm. J. fiiggey, on behalf of toe company, clergyman’s statements, when fairly eon-
forgj* to taim Jr\ gave a suitable address and presented to gidcred, are an argument fo- the Scott

! Mr.' and Mrs. Giggey a handsome silver Act. or some other prohibitory enact-
^ 1 rake basket, and pickle dieli. There xvere men't, in adjoining counties, rather than
^ I also many other appropriate gifts from agairist any prohibitory legislation. My

I friends. The company did not disperse ]ast sixteen years have been divided about
until late, all agreeing that a most enjoy- crp,a]]v between towns under the Scott,
able time had been spent, and wishing -Mr. Act and the city of St. John, and my

_ f , and Mrs. Giggey many w>or« years oi : deliberate judgment is in favor of tiie
Sold EverywhegKIn boxes 26 cents. | wedded bliss. I Scott Act, «ad I am an honest beliex-er

IFIRE IN A
DANGER PLACE THE N. B, CENTRAL LIGHT FIGURE\

Rev. H. B. ('lark, of Mt. Allison t n:- 
; vevttily. spent Sa-bbat.fi in Truro a guest 

with Mr. and Mi's. Bentley McLellan.
Declare Charges That $150,000 of Central Railway Money

Barn Blaze Near Marsh Bridge Road J/Vill Be Used to Supply Street Railway People Submit was Given Away Utterly Absurd-C. J. Osman Continues 
Threatened Wooden Dis- Grand Trunk Pacific Reduced Price for City the Debate and Wants Government House Restored, 
trict—Horses Rescued.

i

PARRSB0R0.
Illumination.With Coal

i
SUSSEX.

for

on
was given away to toe friends of toe gov--. i igen in making the 11 art la rid bridge free 
crûment is too absurd for serious con-1 I will be satisfied.
tra diction. As to'how the money given j w1a8 pleased to listen to the eloquent 

disposed of utterances of members on noth sides oi

Mr. R. B. Roskliorongh spent Sunday 
with his parents at FYcdericton and left 
fihe first of the xveek for London (Ont.)

Mr. G. S. Moore, of Amherst, is spend
ing a few days in town the guest ot ; 
friends.

Mr. H. Fl. Goold 'fét urned on Monday 
from a trip to Boston.

Rer. E. Sax-age, of Moncton, spent 
Thursday here.

'ST. GEORGE.

SO.
efforts

-ne** and able to fie out.

parly one evening Last week. The affair 
was exceptionally pleasant.

Mies Belle Armstrong entertained on mined, 
«tihe t&ame evening.

of Mies Edith Baldwin.

PETITC0DIAC.4

1
t

W. B. Armstrong, at the "rectory.
Miss Florence Jones, who has been ! ‘«' e been constructed along the most 

visiting relatives in St. John for the past1 m<>dern and up-to-date lines, and during 
few weeks, returned Thuredav. the day can be converted into two large

Mrs. G. W. Fleming and" Miss Mona, Parlors with ample opportunity for whist
and various other games.

Referring again to the mechanical de- 
spending the winter in KentviUe (N. S.), i Partaient it may not be amiss to state 
returned Friday much improved in health, i that rtie inspector has pronounced the 

Miss Vina Price went to Moncton ! neu* boiler strictly first class.
Thursday to visit friends. i. About $8 000 has up to the present

Mrs. j. J. Daly, of Sussex, and Mrs. W. £>eî? expended on the steamer. . . , , - • J L I C p 14
W. Price were in the village Thursday. The Hampstead is also being put in; DUCK DI0CK, UCCUpieu Dy J. t. UOOIQ, 

Mies Pearce, who has been spending the ; s^dPe 1(>r ^le coming season and nothing U/L | | nrnn-o-!ct DoetmupH
winter with Mr. and Mra. S. L Stockton, « being neglerted to have her in full | Wholesale UfUgglSt, UeStTOyed.
went to Sussex Mondav. readiness for the opening of navigation.

Miss Wort man returned Monday to With the advent of the new steamer 
Moncton after a few weeks’ visit xvith ! Hampton, people living along ’’Old 
Mis* Ina Lockhart. ! Kennebeccasis” will have the finest boat

Mrs. Emery Perry, of Havelock, was! ever placed on the route and everything
in the village Tuesday. possible is being done to have her ready

Wednesday evening Mrs. G. F.'Fowler for her maiden trip with the opening of
entertained a number of friends at a din- the river.

SYDNEY COURT 
SENDS SIX MEN

TO DORCHESTER

in prohibition, as being the necessary, 
right and wise way of dealing with, the 
liquor traffic.

St. John, Feb. 23.
THOMAS MARSHALL.

spent Saturday in Moncton.
Mr. M. Bliss Keith, who has been PORTLAND, ME., HAD 

$120,000 FIRE YESTERDAY
THE HAMPTON FIRE Assailant of Mrs. Stetka, Who Was 

Burned to Death, Gets Four Years 
—One Prisoner to Get Forty Lashes,

WOODSTOCK MAN .

Sydney, Feb. 23—(Special)—The 
preme court closed its session today after 
having before it twenty Crises, some off 
which were thrown out by the grand 
jury, some of the principals acquitted and 
in eigfht of which a verdict of guilty was 
recorded. The indictments ranged from 
assault to shooting with intent to kill.

James Snclgrove, charged with an at
tempt to commit rape upoz> the late Mrs. 
Stetka, was sentenced to tour years ab 
Dorchester.

James Rain nie (colored), for assault 
with intent to kill, three years. ,

Neil McNeil, for robbery, four years in 
Halifax Industrial School.

Dominic Ross, for shooting with intent, 
four years.

James Callaghan, for attempted rape,

6U- ,

1

A
McADAM.

wait for

SUSSEX MEN WANT
A CLUB BUILDING

at the home of Mis* Sadie Trace).

TRURO.
Sussex, X. )!., Ftb. 23--(Spexial)-A 

meeting of the Rifle Social Club ai $1 
these interested in building a club buil t- . 
ing for the use of business and young men 
of the town was held in Medley Memorial 
Hall tonight. A fair attendance was pres
ent. K H. White, G. W. Fowler. M. 1 
ami J. K. McLeod will solicit stock fro n 
the business men, while a committee co v 
sisting of l>r. Daly, (has. W. iShort and 
Herbert McArthur will solicit stock suo- 
Arriptions among the members. Tlie meet
ing adjourned to meet again in two weeks 
time.

of the apparatus.
Thanking you for the space you have 

me in your valued paper, Ikindly, given 
remain,

enrich enjoved bv tfic eicrhty guests.
Mrs. H. W. Thrill is at homo this alter-1 Dead River.... .. 

noon to a large circle of friends.
Mr. <rarfield Murphy, son of 3Irs. Thcs.

Murphy, was married la,st week in Jhcton t 
to Mies Bessie McDonald. The

Yours.
FAIR PLAY.

j East branch and mam Kennebec 
river.. .............................

Hampton Village, Feb. 23, 1006............. 44,760,000 '
a Sweet Breath Well Known Halifax Man Dead

Halifax, Feb. 25— (Special)-R. H. Cogs
well. Jong a local weather prophet and 
well-known watchmaker and jeweller of 
thirl city, died today. He was a son of 
tlie late Captain Cogswell, of the Royal 
Artillery, and thc last of what was once 
a large family in Halifax.

145,860,000 lcounty
ceremony was performed at high noon m 
■the presence of a large number oi in end*.
The bride was gowned in white ohatton
taffeta and carried a beautiful bouquet, j 136 860 000
and was a totaled only by Misa Bessie j ^ avcrage amount driven each year 
Fracer, of Iniro, as flower girl. er j ^ yie p3Ht five years on the Kennebec 
-travelling dress was of blue broadcloth. ( ha6 hccil 133,200,032 feet; amount driven 
(Mr. and Mrs. Muiqffiy mteml rtoidmg m for thc cf 1905 wns 132,025,401 feet.
Halifax.

The musical circle of Truro will greatly j 0n pyiday evening Rev. G. O. Gates’ 
miss Proferifior AV.Hutchins when tie leaves roignation was accepted ni a butsineiss 
X) take his new iK>siti«m in Toronto in a meeting of the congregation of Germain 
tort time. ! street Baptist church. A committee was

Mre. Robert Dickie,of Kentvdllc^ho ties \ appointed to arrange for pulpit supply.

is whr.t all should have, and it can 
be ensured b* the judicious use of 
Beccham's 
denotes th 
at the sligl 
gestive oj| 
erly, do ■

j Logs cut by W. T. Haines *. 
j C’o., Mb y field, which are being

shipped by rail.......................... 9,000.000 Is.
Story of King Edward’s Ill- 

Health Denied.
London, Feb. 25—With reference to tin 

published report that King Edward is t 
a serious condition of health, published 
in a 'sensational paper here today, it 
be said that his majesty is fulfilling f.ll 
his public functions and that he gave sov* 
eral audiences on Saturday, followed by 
a dinner in the evening to llie members 
of -tho lew government.

c:

Bee Thc Ilowe Woodworking Company is 
to go into voluntary liquidation. On Fri
day next J. H. A. L. Fair weather, acting 
for A. ('. Fair-weather, a contributor, will 
ask Judge McLeod for a wii/ding up or
der.

Ci.ll

Pi


